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CHAP?® I
1
THK PBOBT.m
tlit problem. mi® study presents 
eytotaxo&Mto data on two &pmtm  of .
C h •} Pureh sad 0 {X*} Bart* 1mt* oieatlantloa
Blafce* as they occur in James City County* Tirgiaia*
Both art commonly found growing together* suggesting tht 
possible occurrence of iattrftptoifio hybrid* •
presentation and disouaaloa of tha data oollaotad for this 
study is organised Into an Introduction and Blx chapters*
In ohaptar two* s review of tha taxonomic literature 
and a taxonomic description of tha two local species Is 
presented*
A Aleauaaian of thair geographical distribution* 
ecology* and economic importance follows In chapter three* 
Chaptar four outline* the- oytoiogleal technique used 
and gives tha aouraaa of plant materials studlad*
A review of tha eytoXogleal Xitaratura and a 
description of tha mitotic ohromosomaa for each spool#® la 
presented in chapter five.
A description of ©alost® as it occurred in CU maculata 
is outlined in chapter mix*1
into . The
1
Meiotle material for £* ambellata var* 
was not studied*
Chapter seven presents a &ummrp of the study sad. m 
statement of the aoaelueioiiB reached•
3CHAPTER II 
TAZOfOMY
Review of taxonomic literature* The taxonomic 
position sad the name of the family to which the genus 
Qhimaphlla belongs varies with different authorities*
In Gray1s (1908) Manual, Chlaaphlla is placed in the family 
Ericaceae under subfamily Pyrololdeae or Pyrola subfamily, 
tribe Pyrolese along with two other genera, Mousses and 
gyrola* Chapman (1887) also places the genus in the 
Bricacese under a suborder Pyrolae* Both Small (1933) and 
Britton and Brown (1913) have separated the genus from the 
Bricaees© and placed it in s new family called Pyrolaoeae* 
Copeland (1947) suggests the genus naturally belongs to the 
family Pyrolese in the subfamily Arbutoldeae* Bessons for 
these variations in taxonomic position are beyond the scop© 
of this study*
Llnneaus (1783) in Species Flaatarum. included the 
genus along with other pyroloid plants in the genus
Pursh (1814) in florae America© Septeatrioaalla» separated 
this natural genus, without stating his reasons, from P
aad gave it a new name, Qhimaphlla♦ This name taken from 
the Greek means winter loving* Huttall (1817) in The Genera 
Of Horth American Plants followed Pursh by using this new 
name in his description ©f the genus*
F y r o ia { £ * )  was th e  o r i g i n a l  name o f  th e
first species considered in this study* Furah f 18141 
made the m m  combInatlon Qhimaphlla maculate» fhe second 
specie® a tad led was originally Fir role umbellate (L*J* (Pursfe 
f 1814) renamed It 0* corymbose) * Burton 1181?) la
ledlea Of fht Halted f Is tee, reduced Fmrsh*® spec lee 
to a synonym 0* umbellate» Blake (191?) la the fariMMf Of
American epee lee of
. made a rarlety of the eastern Berth
(I*#) Bart#
T a r # Blake (191?) la accepted as the only
repreeeatatlTe of the species la eastern north America*
fhe foilowlag deeerIptlone apply to o m  hundred plants 
of both B p m i m  found la Jaaee 31 ty Oomaty •
of -Qhimaphlla maculata (l«)
Parah* Figure 1# spotted wiatergreen* striped Flpslseewa* 
low« eTergreea* subllgneous perennial:
horlso&tsl, branching freely* tiring riee to ascending 
b terns| stem somewhat triangular below basal leares of each 
whorl* 1 *S*»13 cm long* reddish brown: leeres in 1-4 false 
whorls* with 8 * 4  leares per whorl* opposite* petlolate* 
coriaceous* lanceolate to obla&eeol&te* 1 * 8 * 6  ea long*
0 *6~H*4 cm wide* small* dull g ro a n  below* large* light green 
abore* serrate with 8 acute remote teeth to a side* acute 
to acuminate* white along reins on upper surface:
corymbose$ peduncles I, rarely 8* 4*2*11 cm longs pedicels
51*3*6 cm long; flowers 2-3f rarely 8, perfect, regular,
1*1-2*2 am broad; sepals 5, lanceolate, rounded at apex; 
petals 6, wavy, creamy white, concave, saborbieular,
reeurred late la antheela; stamens 10; anther two-celled, 
Inserted In hud, extras# at antheala, opening by 2 short, 
eonleal, terminal pores; filaments eillolate In the middle; 
pittil immersed la ovary; stigma concave* dish-shaped, 
viscous, five-cleft; ovary glohnlnr, 6-eelleds fruit a 
capsule* In green eondltlon 3*8 mm broad, dehlselng 
localleidally from the apex downward; seeds minute, many* 
fbis species w m  first observed in flower by the 
author on dime 16, 194?' and continued to flower for 
approximately os® month#
fssonemlc description of Qhlwaphlla umbellate (%#)
Bart ♦ m r « elsatjla&tloa Blake, figure B* Pipelssem,
Prince*e Bine* Habit similar to 0* maculate. but more leafy; 
rhlsoBO thleJcer; stem ridged below basal leaves of esoh whorl, 
4*16 m  long; leaves in 1-6 false whorls, with 3-6 leaves per 
whorl, opposite, petlelate, coriaceous, shiny* lanceolate to 
obl&aosol&te to spatulato to easesto, 2*3-6*7 cm long,
0*?-2#3 cm wide, doubly serrate with 10-30 teeth to s side, 
veins not white-bordered; Inflorescence corymbose; peduncles 
1-2, 3*4-7*2 om long; pedicels 1-2*9 cm long; flowers 1-6; 
sepals 6, cblanceolate, acute at apex; pistil, etiros, and 
ovary a® in £# maculate: fruit a capsule, in green condition
63-8 sm broad * dehiscing as in Q* aaoulstas seeds minute, 
many *
Figure 1 
Figure t
Habit sketch of 0* maculata (1*) Fureh, drawn 
natural else, reducedono-Jifth.
Habit eletoh of 0* umbellate (&») Bert* var* 
oleatlentlea Blalto * W m m  %mx~f I £ the, reduced 
CM-lifttu
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tCHAPTER III
0100HA?HI0AL riSTBIBtmOH, KCOXiOOT, AID ICOICMIC IMPOHfAIOE
ffeonraghloal distribution of Chlgaphila S H i l M *
This epeeles Is an emutera North American plant, ranging 
fro® Maine an# Ontario, want to Minnesota, ana south to 
Mississippi and Ctorgia*
BoolOj^e Locally, this species it usually found 
growing In shady, wooded ares® preferring dry, sandy or 
el ay soil devoid of deep hums* Of the two ©peel©©, £* 
aaoulata was found more frequently*
jgoonoalo importance* £* maculate 1® reported by 
some authors ms a drug plant* Parsh (1814) m ys of the 
epeolee:
rtThie plant ie in high esteem for Its medicinal quelltlea 
among the native*, they nail it 'Sip^elnsewa** I have been
witness of a successful esse made by a deeoatloa of this
plant, in a very severe ease of hysteric®♦ It 1® eminently
deserving the attention of physicians*M
?ernsld and Kinsey 11943) briefly oenaent on the speeies as
follows:
* * * * spotted wintergreen is well known to most lovers of 
the wood® as pleasant and refreshing nibbles*”
10
Heoirraphloml distribution of Ohlaaphlla umbellata wmt*
©1estimation# This speolas Is also 11ml tad to sag tern 5©rth
Amerloa* Its .rang® extends from Quebeo, northern low
Brunsvlak, Frlaae Edward Island ami Hots Soot la, west to
Ontario and Minnesota* south to lllsalsaippl and Oeorgla*
geolonar# This plant Is most eofflmonly fount la the
rather daap humus of dry* etarila pirn® woods#
goo&omla imgortanoa* Many rafaranaaa are made to the
madlaInal value of this spa©las# Torrey (1843) atataas
"It is raputad to poaaaaa valuable madlolnal qualities, mad 
has long boon asaa by the Indiana as a tonlo and dluretle#
It is aatrioirant mad somewhat aromatla to tha taste# Tha 
aommon mods of admlnlataring it Is In tha for® of infusion*"
Mttaaaohar (1939) makes this remark about tha plants
"Prlaee’s rime*. leaves and atam9 ©sms# derma tit is, 1tubing* 
painful irritation and lnflanmatlon with blisters#*
Peraald and Kinney C1943) say the plant is a regular ingredient
la root beer*
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Hoot tips &ad# la mm® eases, embryoale leaf tissues 
were used for studying mitotic ehresesm m  * lelotle 
materiel wm  ebtelaed fro® dertleplmt polios mother^eellf!*
The schedule followed for mm&lm temporsry elides 
which produced moat favorable results mas piece materiel 
la saturated peradiehlorobeaseae solution, Mayor (1943), 
for ©a# hour, m o b  la tap watm  to remove ejects© 
paradlehlorebcxise&e; fix la Garnoy1© eolation (3 absolute 
alcohol; 1 glacial acetic sold; 1 chloroform) far one hoar; 
hydroilw la sold alcohol II concentrated hydrochloric acid;
1 absolute alcohol) for thro# to five minutes; return 
msteri&l to C*rttoyvs solution; sasmr la proplo«aarttlae# 
^rosaaro m *  applied oa the cover slip to spread oat the 
chromosomes* Although temporary elide® were aost frequently 
meed, some permanent elides were made following the UcClintoek 
Clfgi) method * This proeedure was meed oa both ill tot io sad 
melotle aeterl&l*
SGDRC&S Of FIsAlf mJfmi&M
It
Smear© of root tip© or leaf tissue were made fro® 
material eolleeted at t m  separate stall one# flit follow log 
lists identify these stations mm to tote the eolleetlo& was 
made* type of soil la whleh the pleat was fount* sad 
location of tho station*
Qhimaphlla meanlata
station Sate glass
1 4/12/4? Rieh soil* rawlae* OroTe*s wharf*
James Hirer, 5 silts southwest of 
Williamsburg*
2 4/14/4? Dry* starlie pint woods* lamestown
Road* 5 milts fro® Williamsburg#
3 4/18/4? Sandy ©oil, along edge of pond at
west end of sunken garden, Collags 
of will Isa and Mary*
4 4/10/4? Dry h u m s *  pins grows* edge of tenuis
oourIs, College of william and Mary*
6 4/20/47 Dry humusf mixed woods* Mariner1©
Museum south of Morrison, wsrwiek 
County*
6 4/24/4? Hloh humus* on side of ravine*
Jamestewa Hoad* 1 milt from Williamsburg#
? 6/21/47 HIoh soil* ravine, opposite pond at
west end of sunken garden, College 
of william and Mary*
8 6/21/47 Pry, olsy soil, along Holly Point
trail, lake Hateaks* near Williamsburg#
9 5/E8/47 Pry, olay soil, mixed woods* 1 mil#
east o f  fire forks* James City County#
10 6/22/4? Pry, sandy soil* along Holly Point
trail, lake Eatoeka* near willlamsburg*
13
' t a t io f *
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P a te
4/14/47
4/14/47
4/14/47
umbellate war* olentIanties 
glaee
Dry* e ter lie soil, pine woods *
Jamestown load* 5 mil©® fro© 
illlameburg*
Pry, sterile ©oil* pin# woods 
James t o m  load, near abandoned eaw 
mill, 3 mile® from ill It as® barf?#
Pry* sterile ©oil* plot woods* 
Jam#®Iowa load, 2§ mile® from 
^lliiameborg*
4 4/18/47 Pry* ©lay ©oil* along Holly Point 
trail, lake Mat©aka, near Williamsburg*
s 4/18/47 Pry, ©lay soil* along Holly Point 
trail* take M&toaka* near Williamsburg*
6 4/18/47 ***ry, take©lay ©oil* along Mill Hook Core* Mat oaks* near Williamsburg*
7 4/18/47 Bry*
Lake
©lay ©oil, along Min Keek Cots* Matoaka* near llliamaburg*
8 6/14/47 Bry* sandy ©oil* along road, bank of
sliaoe ho -me* near take II® teaks mad 
Will lass® barg#
d/gg/dt Dry, sterile sell, 1 mil# north of
abandoned ©aw mill* Jamestown Hoad,
3 mile© fro© ^illiaaeburg*
d/EE/47 Pry, sterile ©oil, plae woods* 1 mile
west of abandoned saw ©ill* Jamestown 
Read* 2| mil#® from Williamsburg*
B
Duplloate speoliiiaiis of both epeoiee are deposited 
la the Halted state® national Berberlorn* Smithsonian Institute, 
w&ehlngtoa D*G** mad ia the herbarium of the College of 
william mad Mary*
figure
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f i g u r e
figure
3* camera laeida. drawing of a aomatlo Mtapfeaee of
Q* maculate (I*} Porch, ee 1800, reduced oae*fifth*
4* Xdiorraa of C . m o h t o  ('-.) i?arefa. ea 1800,
reduced one-fifth*
8* Camera luoida drawing of a nematic netapliaee of 
0* umbellate (!,♦) Bart* war* clcctlcfttlca Blake, 
m  i f W , reSueed one-fifth*
6* Idiogram of £• umbellate (L*) Bart* war*
elsetlaatloa*~ B l w ^  ea I'SOO » reduced one-fifth*
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CHAPTER V
BBSCBIPfXOH OF MITOTIC OHBOMOSOMKS
Review of eytoloiftoal literature, f© published 
©ytologiesi work was fou&d dealing with the eastern north 
Aaerleaa spesies of Ohlaephils# Oopelaad <19471 reports a 
haplold number of thirteen ehronesMes for a wee tera variety 
of £# mbe^lata* Hagerap (19&9) la Denmark* too found for 
the £* umbellate of Europe m diploid amber of twenty-si* 
©ad o haplold amber of thirteen ohromoeomee *
Deserlotloa of mltotie ahromosomes of 0 * maeulata*«WMf» «MMk ■ Wi Mnmlr #i»il mil II! niWmwiilil
A aaaiera luoida drawing of the ehroaosome eoaipleme&t of this 
speolee la shown as Figure B# m  eseh of the tea aietapltase
plate© studied a diploid number of tweaty«’Slght m s  eonatod* 
The position of the eeatromere or opladlo attachment region 
was observed to be subterminal for all chromosomes * So 
secondary or auoleolar eons trie tloos were disoemlble«
The chromosome pairs varied as to length of long arms# some 
differences ana be seta la the width ©ad length of the short 
arms# these warlatloot were a©ted la all tea preparation®#
1?
The ehromoaomee of the eomplemeat shown la Figaro 3 
are arranged by eeatromeree in figure 4* From this 
diagrammatle representation* the very gradual deerease Is 
long arm length eaa he readily seen.
of the mitotle ohromogemea of £•
For eaeh of the ten plate® 
studied of this epeolee, tweaty~ei;3c ehromoaomee were oousted*
A aosatie metaphaee is represented as Figure 5* Again* the 
position of the oeatroaeres ean he @een to he cmbterminal 
for ail ehromoaomea*
The diagrammatic repreeentation of the oomplernest of 
thi© epeolee appear® as figure $• From the idiogram the 
length® of the long eras for each of the thirteen pair© show 
a gradual deereaee* the length sni width of the short arm© 
show some variation*
The two epeelee eoatpared* A comparative study of the 
two oomplemente shew that u* maeulata has two more ehromoeomee 
than u* umhellata ver * eleatlaatlaa» the relative length of 
the ehromoeemea of both ©omplemeat© ehow those of u* maculate 
to be slightly longer* aoth epeoiee are similar in reapedt 
to the poeitioa of the centromere*•
CMera lucid© drawing of melosis* 0. m m l m t m  it*) fwwh 
Magalfication for all drawisf® #& X805» iei£ied one-fifth*
figure ?* Helotio prophase: dlafelMSlo
Figure 8* Motophsoo I* polar view
Figure 9* Metaphase Jf side view
Figure 10* Anaphase lv eld© view
figure 11* Metaphase 11# old# view
Figure IB* Anaphase II* old# view
Figure IB* Tetrad
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CHAPTER V I
MHOS IS III OHJMAPHtLA MACULATA
Meletie material fro® pollan mother^eelle of u* 
maouleta was collected fro® slat separata a tat lone* csscrs 
luolda drawings of ralotie stages ©-tailed are shown la 
Figures 7-13.
Meiotle material h i  eolleeted la mtoake Park from 
BEST 26, 194V until dun© §, 194V*
Figaro V represent© dlaklnesie# Poorteen bivalent© 
held together fejr their eeatromeree m i  ahiaaoaata are ahem* 
la netaphese 1* the bivalent behavior appears normal* 
a polar view it shown ia Figure 8* whan viewed from the 
©id#, mm la figure 9* each of the fourteen bivalent© ahow 
the position of ohlaamata and the eentromeres* In thie 
figure, ilx blvaleate appear to have two ohiaamata, m m  at 
eaoh end, giving them a ringed appearance* The remaining 
bivalent® ehow eIngle ehleemnta joining thorn eat to eat* 
movement toward the pole® sat the ream!tant 
©©paralion of the paired obromoeomee In eaoh bivalent ha© 
been almost completed la figure 10# whioh represents 
aaaphaee I* Two bivalent© have not oompletely diejoined*
E l
Figaro 11 shows tho ohromosomoo m  thoy appear
la second motaphoso* la 111© aaalotui at tho loft, they 
oro irlowod from tho oldo sad or© mot oil ia position to 
Ot oooa ta&irldttolly* fh# oaoloao at tho right ohowo tho 
four toon chromosomes oo thoy mppimr from a polar wiew*
Aa&phaoo IIt Figaro l£t 1® similar to a normal 
mitotic aaaphse#* Bach complement shows oae chromosome 
pair 1st® la eeporotlog*
fh© four colls, or totrad# which rooaltod from tho 
eooo&t or e<taotlOfial dlwloloa arc shown as Figaro IS*
Molosis la 0* nasalsIs was oboorrod to bo regular 
sad aoxmX* Vo frogmeato woro oboorrod la say Is to- aaaphoooo*
mCHAPTER VII
suhnuhy ah is Qmcwnims
la this study* eytotaxo&omio data hat 
beta collected ©a two specie® of OhtoOThllas 0. aacui&ta 
sad £* umbellate war* cleat lent tea» as they occur la James 
City County# firglaia*
Taxoaoald descriptions for both local epooioa, with 
tho exception of tho flowers of 0# mabellata war# olaatlaatlea, 
are glwen# Their geographical distribution ia forth America* 
local ©oology, sad economic importance m m  dleenaeed#
The somatic chromosomes of both epeelee are 
1linetrsted by camera laelda drawings sad idiagrams*
Meloel® as it ©eourred la 0# Btaoulata it described mad 
illustrated*
Panola®lone» A diploid number of twenty-eight 
chromosomes was determined for tea collection® of 0* Maculate* 
for tea collections of C# nftbollata war# oloatlantloa 
a diploid number of twenty** Ix ehroatoeoMe was determined#
Molotla la 0* aaoulata wae obscrwtd to bo normal 
and regular* The haploid number for this species is 
fourteen*
Both apeoiee show variation la their vegetatiwe
structures*
Uorpholoploal and o n t o l o g i c a l  evidence m  p re s e n te d  
ia tfeiss paper &®m net support the occurrence of fcybridlty
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